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ONE OF THE ~NTEe~ESTLWG and disturbing properties of halothane-CF3CHC1Br 
(Fluothane |  the ease and rapidity with which it c;m produce hypotension 
which is sometimes of an alarming degree. It has been variously speculated that 
this might be due to either peripheral vasodilatation or myocardml depression, 
or to a combination of both. H~therto, experimental evidence for either viewpoint 
has been lacking. This study was undertaken to elucidate the effects of halothane 
upon the cardiovascular system. 

METHOD 

The experiments were carried out on healthy male volunteers. The men were 
instructed not to breakfast on the day of the experiment. After admission to the 
Recovery Room, blood and urine specimens were takell. Haemoglob_n, packed 
cell volume, total and differential white counts, and a routine urinalysis, including 
reaction, specific gravity, sugar, acetone, protein, and microscopic examination, 
were done. Liver function was evaluated by the thymol flocculatlon, thymol 
turbidity and zinc sulphate flocculation tests and by blood albumen-globulin 
determinations, including electrophoresis for the various globulin fractions.,These 
tests were repeated the day following the experiment. 

No premedication was administered. A cardiac catheter was passed, under 
fluoroscopic control, from the left median cubital vein into the pulmonary artery. 
An intravenous needle was placed into the median cubital vein of the other 
ann, and a 20-gauge Riley needle was inserted into either the brachial or the 
femoral artery. Electrocardiographic and electroencephalographic leads were 
applied. 

Cardiac output. Cardiac output was determined by the. indicator-dilution 
technique, using the venous injection of Cardio-Green ~ with arterial sampling 
through a cuvette oximeter (1, 2). The exact method has been described in a 
separate publication, which should be consulted for details (8). The advantages 
of using Cardio-Green and oximetry, as opposed to other dye methods, are that 
(a)  there is no significant blood loss, (b) results are almost immediately 
available, (c) the method requires a minimum of the technicians" time for the 
calculation of output, (d)  any number of determinations can be carried out 
without accummulation of dye, and without toxic effects, and (e) variations of 
percentage of oxygen saturation have no effect on the 6utpul curves. 

Peripheral arterial pressure. By means of the indwelling arterial needle, con- 

1Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Canadmn Anaesthetists' Society, Seigniory Club 
Montebello, P.Q., June 23--25, 1958. 

2Thls study was supported by a grant-in-aid from Messrs. Ayerst, McKenna and Hamson, 
Ltd., Montreal, P.Q. 

3From the Departments of Anaesthesm and Medmine (Cardm-pulmonary Serwce), Uni- 
versity of Saskatchewan and Universxty Hospital, Saskatoon, Sa.skatchewan. 
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tinuous arterial pressure tracings were recorded in a manner similar to that 
describe d in a previous publication (.4). 

Pulmonary artery pressure. The same recording devices were used for pul- 
monary artery pressure as for peripheral arterial pressure. The cardiac catheter 
was connected to a Statham strain gauge and thence to a recording device which 
allowed continuous rnon.itoring and recording of these pressures. 

Electrocardiogram. A third channel on the recording device was used for 
continuous monitoring and recording of the electrocardiogram. 

Electroencephalogram. Continuous tracings were taken during the experiment 
by means, of an Edin Anesthograph. 

Vein-to-artery circulation time was the "appearance time" of the cardiac out- 
put curve: that is, the time which elapsed from injection of the dye into the" 
veto tO its appearance in the arterial blood, as this was drawn through the 
oximeter cuvette. 

Total peripheral resistance was calculated from the following formula: 

R = B ( F ) A m -  0 
CO X 1,332 

where B = total peripheral resistance (Dynes/sec./cm. -5) 
B(F)Am = brachial (or femoral) arterial mean pressure (mm.Hg, 
CO - -  cardiac output (ml./sec.) 
O ~ approximation of left ventrleular end-diastolic pressure 
1,332 = 980 (gravity factor) X 1.36 (specific gravll.-y of Hg) for conversion 

to absolute units: 

Total pulmonary resistance was calculated from a similar formula, substifuting 
FAro (pulmonary mean arierial ]pressure in ram. Hg)  for B(F)Am. 

Control values were recorded over a period of not les,; than ten minutes, and 
at least two control cardiac ouput measurements, closely similar to one another, 
were obtained. Anaesthesia was then induced with small incremental doses of 
2.5 per cent thiamylal so(iium. This was done in order to avoid the subjective 
unpleasantness of a slow inhalation induction, and to prevent the excitement 
stage during which the many needles might have been dislodged. The amounts 
of thiamylal us,ed were never sufficient to produce either apnoea or hypo- 
tension. Halothane was then administered from a Fluotec| vaporizer m a 
semi-closed (partial rebreathing) system using a flow of 10 L./min. of 
oxygen. The concentration of halothane was gradually increased during the 
first ten minutes or so to the maximum of 8 per cent, This concentration was 
maintained until al} vital signs had become stabilized. An oropharyngeal airway 
was inserted as soon as it could be tolerated. Endotracheal tubes were not 
used. When the blood pressure had been stable for at i[east five minutes, halb- 
thane was administered in a closed system with carbon dioxide absorption, a 
reduced flow of oxygen and controlled respirat ion-the vaporizer being left full 
on-unt i l  the maximum hypotension compatible with safety had been attained. 
In one or two patients blood pressure was allowed to fall as low as 80 mm. Hg 

*Kindly supphed through the courtesy of Dr. John H. Brewer, Director of Biological 
Research, Hynson; Westcott ,& Dunning, Inc., Baltimore, Maryland, U S.A. 
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systolic. Cardiac output  determinations were done at various stages of anaesthesia, 
After cardiac output  determinations had been cornpleted at the maximum hypo- 
tension, halothane was discontinued, oxygen administered in a semi-closed 
system at 10 L./min., and the subject al lowed to waken spontaneously. Cardiac 
output determinations were done again during various stages of awakening, the 
last one just before the subject answered to verbal command,  but  w h e n  he was 
still lying quietly. 

At various stages of the experiment, the effects of a number  of agents on blood 
pressure, cardiac output, etc., were observed. Atropine. was given to two subjects 
after moderate  hypotension had been reached. !In four subjects phenylephr ine  
was administered intravenously when  the blood pressure had  reached its lowest 
level. One volunteer, who had had neither atropine nor phenylephrine,  was 
given Lanatoside C when a moderate  degree of hypotension ~Mth a nodal rhythm 
existed during awakening. 

r{E S I_FL TS 

Subject I (Fig. 1) 
Induction was smooth, but the systemic arterial pressure rose from 124/75 ram. Hg 

to 160/85-mm. Hg and the pulmonary artery pressure from 21/8 ram. Hg to 26/16 
mm. Hg. A concentration of 8 per cent halotha~ae was attained wathin 12 minutes. 

Anaesthesia was maintained at this level for 20 minutes during which time some 
peripheral vasoddatation was noted, and the blood pressure fell rapidly to 80-90 mm. 
Hg systolic and then levelled off. Similarly the pulmonary artery pressure fell to 17/9 
mm. Hg, and stabilized at its induction level. The cardme output by this time had 
fallen from a control value of 9 L./min. to 7 L./min and the vein-to-artery circulation 
time had increased from 11 to 18 seconds. The total penpl-Leral resistance had declined 
somewhat, but the total pulmonary resistance was markedly raised. 

When these observations had been completed, the adm~aistration of halothane was 
continued in a closed system with carbon dioxide absorption. It quickly became 
necessary to assist and then control ventilation. There was now a slowly progressive 
further fall of pressure. But neither the cardiac output nor the vein-to-artery circulation 
time had changed significantly at a time when the systemic blood pressure had reached 
60/40 mm. Hg. The total peripheral resistance declined, and total pulmonary resistance 
fell again. 

When the systemic blood pressure had fallen to 45/30 ham. Hg, the cardiac output 
had also fallen to 5 L./min. Meanwhile, the pulmonary artery pressure had steadily 
declined to 14/6 mm. Hg, vein-to-artery circulahon time had increased to 14 seconds, 
the total peripheral res_stance had risen slightly and total pulmonary resistance 
markedly. 

The systemic blood pressure rose sharply to 150/80 mm. Hg as soon as halothane 
was discontinued. 

No abnormalities were seen in the electrocardiogram during the experiment. 

Subject II (Fig 2) 
During the induchon, which was smooth, there was a temporary fall of systemic 

blood pressure from 140/70 ram. I-Ig to 120/70 mm. Hg, accompanied by a fall of 
pulmonary artery 9ressure from 25/15 mm Hg to the control level (18/9 ram. Hg). A 
concentration of 5 per cent halothane was reached within 8 minutes. 

The blood pressure dropped sharply 8 minutes later t,3 100 ram. Hg systolie and 
then rose to a steady level of 110/50 ram. Hg. At the same time the ~ulmonary 
artery pressure rose to 28/15 ram. Hg and then stabdized at 9.4/15 mm, I-_g At this 
time the cardiac output had fallen to 7.7 L/min .  from Ipre-anaesthetic values 6f 11 
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FTcur~ 1 A, systcmtc blood pressure m mm Hg (pulse pressure 
shaded) Cardiac output (black bars) m L /nun  Bracket de- 
notes duration oi: admtmstrahon o~ halotha~e, the t ~ o  when 
3g concentration was reached and when t.he system was dosed 
ts marked by "~" and "C" respeetwely B, pulmonary artery 
pressure m mm I;Ig C, vg~n-to-artea'y carculataon tune na seconds 
D, total systenuc resmtance (black bars, scale on left), total 
pulmonary reslsthnce (whale bars, scale on right), bo th -  

Dynes/see/crn -n  
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Fmra~ 2 Same as Figure 1~ 
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L/rain The veto-to-artery circulation tlmc was unchanged at 11 seconds, the total 
peripheral resistance had nsen shghfly and the total pulmonary resistance markedly 

There was some teehmcal &fl~culty whde the change to a closed system was being 
made, so that anaesthesia hghtened rapidly and the blood pressttre rose to 135/95 
rnm Hg, meanwhale the pulmona_ W artery pressure had steaddy fallen to pre-mductlon 
levels Followang tins, the svstemm blood pressure fell slowly and steadaly with a 
concomitant use m pulmonary artery pre,.sure Resptrabon was controlled When a 
systohe pressure of 75 mm Hg had been reached the earchac output had fal]en to 
3 9 L / ram,  and the pulmonary artery pre,,sure to 28/ t8  turn Hg The veto-to-artery 
ctreulabon tame had increased to 19 seconds There was a substanbal mcxease of total 
peripheral resistance, but the most stnkmg feature was the great use of total pul- 
monary resistance A nodal rhythm was observed as the systemm blood pressure 
reached its nachr 

After halothane had been discontinued, the systemic blood pressure rose gradually 
to I20/75 mm Hg, and the pulmonary pressure fell to 15/2 mm Fig The eardme 
out-put was measured twaco dunng the recovery penod and found to have risen to the 
control level Ctrculatmn time and systeml~ and pulmonary remstances were also back 
to normal 

Sublect III (F,g 8) 
Induetmn was as prewously described, the 3 per cent eoncentratmn being reached 

m 5 minutes The subject was moaning eand struggbalg a httle dunng tins brae, and the 
eleetroeardmgram showed some ventneular extrasvstoles As anaesthesia deepened, 
these chsappeared and the blood pressure fell rapidly from 160 mm ttg to a 
httle over 100 mm Fig svstohc, the pulmonary artery pressure rose briefly from 28/9 
mm Hg to 82/ t5  mm Hg and then stabdtzed at 25 mm Hg systohe, and the cardmc 
output fell from 12 L / r a m  to 7 8 L / m m  There was no zgmficant change m the 
veto-to-artery mrculatmn trine, but the total peripheral resistance increased shghtly 
and the total pulmonary resistance markedly As soon as floe systemm blood pressure 
had reached a stable level, a nodal rhythra, alternating with an reverted T wave~ was 
observed m Lead II of the electrocarchoI~am These abnormahtaes permsted on and 
off throughout the experiment 

When the circulatory parameters had 9een stable for 10 mmutes, the anaesthetic 
system was closed and resplrahon was fir,,t assisted and then controlled The systemic 
hlood pressure now fell abn~ptly to 24 / le  turn Hg, at, winch levdl halothane admuns- 
tratmn was stopped The S-T segment m Lead II of the eleetrocardmgram was now 
depressed, the pulse rate was 48/ram,  the pulmonary artery pressure was 15/7 mm 
Hg, and the eardmc output had fallen t~ 5 8 L/mn-, The veto-to-artery mreu]atmn 
t/me had increased from 18 seconds to 16}~ seconds The total peripheral remstance 
had fallen to prs-anaesthetlc levels, but D fta'ther marked use m _he total pulmonary 
resistance had occurred 

Mter halothane had been discontinued, the systemtc blood pre,.sure rose spontane- 
ously Within 10 minutes it had reached. 90/50 mm Hg and t}e pulmonary arteiy 
pressure had returned to 20/5 turn Hg The earchac output was now 8 2 L / r a m ,  the 
veto-to-artery cn'culahon tune had returned to normal, the peripheral remstance had 
increased somewhat and the total pulmonary remstm~ce had fallen Nodal rhythm 
was again noted intermittently 

Lanatos~de C 0 4 rgg was administered intravenously after the output determmataon 
had been completed Thts seemed to have no unmedlate effect on the course of 
events, other than that the nodal rhytinn disappeared 

Twenty minutes hrter the systohc blood pressure had nsen to 140/80 mm Hg and 
the output had reached pre-mducbon levels 

Sublect IV (F;g 4) 
Anaesthesxa was reduced m the usual manner and after some struggl,ng and c~mginng 

a concentratmn of 8 per cent halothane Was reached aftel 17 m~nutes The systemte 
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Flctna~ 3 Same as Figure 1 L, Lanatoslde C given 
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Ftatrar~ 4 Same as F~g~tre 1 P, phenyleptmne gw~n 
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blood pressure rose from 19.0/70 mm Hg to 130/80 mm Hg during tins rather stormy 
induction, but the pulmonary artery pressure was unchanged 

Following tins, the systemic blood pressure fell to, and became stable at 90/55 
mm Hg systole and the pulmonary, artery pressure fell to 16/12 mm Hg from 22/i0 
mm. Hg The cardiac output was unchanged, but the vena-to-arterv carculatmn time 
mcreased from 9 to 14 seconds The total peripheral resstance t~ell and the total 
pulmonary resstanee was markedly increased 

When the blood pressure had been stable for a httle over I5 minutes, the anaesthetic 
system was closed and respn'atm~s were controlled Nodal rhythm soon appeared, aild 
after 8 minutes the systemic pressure fell steeply to 48/30 aim Hg There were 
occasional ventnctdar extrasystoles and the pulse rate had dechned to 55/ram The 
carchac output now had fallen to ~ 1 L / m a n ,  the veto-to-ariel y clrculahon tmae was 
24 seconds, the total peripheral resistance was increased a httle and the total ~ulrnonary 
resistance had risen greatly 

Meanwhtle, the systemic b~ood pressure had fallen still further to 25/20 rnm Hg 
and the pulmonary artery pressure to 15/9 mm Hg The admtmstratmn of phenyle- 
phrme 0 25 mg intravenously, followed 8 minutes later by another 0 5 m s ,  rn~sed the 
systemic blood pressure to 85/45 rnm Hg Adrmmstrat~on of balothane was new d~s- 
continued Immediately following tins, the eardmc output was found to have risen to 
6 L / m i n  A nodal rhythm persisted although ventncular extrasystoles were seen no 
longer The pulmonary artery pressure had risen to 16/10 mm Hg, from a low of 
18/9 mm Hg at the lame of greatest systemm hvpotensmn The venl-to-arterv e~reulatIon 
tame was unchanged, but the peripheral resistance was markedly dmamlshed and the 
total pulmonary resistance, although much reduced from the previous reading, ,was 
stltl slgmfieantly elevated above the controls 

Dunng the next 10 minutes, the blood pressttre rose stead1Iy to 99/55 mm Hg, the 
nodal rhythm disappeared, and the pulmonary artery pressure dechned gradually 
to 15/8 mm Hg At the end of tins tame the cardiac output was 9 I L / n u n ,  the 
circulation time was normal and the peripheral and pulmonary resistan~s naole 
nearly normal 

Sublect V (Fag 5) 
This was a srnoodl mductIon, a concentration of 3 per cent halothane being attained 

within 5~ minutes As anaesthesia progressed, the systennc blood pressure fell steepIv 
from 180/85 mm Hg to 62/80 mm Hg and then rose gradually to stabilize at 70/40 
mm Hg, the pulmonarv artery pressure declined from 22/11 mm Hg to 13/5 mm Hg 
tmmechately after reduction, the pulse rate from 60/rmn to 48/ram When the 
circulatory parameters were stable at these levels, the carchae output was found to 
be 5 9 L / m m  and the vein-to-artery clrculahon was unchanged at 23 seconds, but 
the total peripheral resistance had fallen shghtly and the total pulmonary resistance 
moderately 

Soon a~ter the cardiac output measurement had been done, the subject's pulse rate 
fell to $6/mm The mleehon of atropine 0 4 nag intravenously raised the rate to 
68/mm within 1 minute and caused the systemic blood pressure to nse to 100/60 
ram Hg The pulmonary artery pressure rose to 19/6 mm Hg At this Lime the 
cardiac output had increased to 7 8 L / r a m ,  and the veto-to-artery c=culatmn tame 
had decreased to 11 seconds The total pernpheral resistance had risen shghtly and 
the total pulmonary resistance had fallen a httle 

I-Ialothane was then admlmstered from a modrfied Boyle bottle with the lever at 
10, the oxygen flow being unchanged Respiration was assisted and later controlled 
There followed a sharp drop of svstemm blood pressure, winch reached 40/9.5 ram Hg 
after 7 minutes, accompanied by a slower fall of pulmonary artery pressure to 10/2 
mm Hg The eardme output at this lame had fallen to 6 9 L / r a m ,  the veto-to-artery 
circulation ttrne had increased to 22 seconds and both peripheral and pulmonary 
resstances had fallen further 
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FlnuaE 5 Same ~s Figure 1 B, change from Fluotee to Boyle va- 
porizer, A, atro[une sulphate 0 4 mg gtven, P, phenylephrme given 
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Two minutes after these deternunat~ons had been completed the system,c blood 

~ essure had fallen to 30/25 mm Hg and the pulmonary artery pressure to 9/2 mm 
g At tins Ome phenylephnne 2 5 rag, was mleeted intravenously There was an 

mamechate sharp use of the systenue blood pressure to 122/86 mm Hg and of the 
pulmonary artery pressure, after a delay of 80 seconds, to 38 / t 4  mm Hg The ear&ae 
output now had fallen to ~ 5 L~ the vem-to-artery e,reulatlon time had not changed, 
but the total penpheral resistance had m e n  sharply and the total pulmonary resistance 
greatly The P wave on the eleetroearchogram became reverted m Lead II at this tmae 
Halothane was now dasconhnned 

During the next I0 minutes the systemic blood pressure rose to i40/80 mm Hg 
and then fell slowly to 120/75 ram Hg, wNle the pulmonary artery pressure fell 
gradually to 11/6 mm Hg 

Seven minutes later, the systemic blood pressure had risen slowly to leo /80  mm Hg 
and the p,llmonary artery pressure was 16/5 mm Hg The cardiac output now had risen 
to over 12 L / r a m ,  the veto-to-artery pressure ctrculatmn tame had returned to 
normal, and both peripheral and total pulmonary resistances had returned to control 
levels 

Ten rmnutes later, as the subleet awoke, the systemm blood pressure had remained 
unchanged, but  the pulmonary artery pressure had fallen to 8/~ rnm Hg 

Suble  Vr (e g 0) 
Thas was a smooth mduehon m the usual manner, 8 per cent halothane was attained 

within 4 minutes Dunng flus h_me the blood pressure dropped steeply to 64/40 ram 
Hg and then gradually rose again to 80/45 mm Hg Pulmonary artery pressure was 
essenhally unchanged at 17/5 rain Hg after it had risen momentarily to g0/4 mm 
Hg after mduenon The cardiac output had fallen from 9 3 L / r a m  to 8 4 L/ ' ram with 
an increase m the veto-to-artery carculalnon hrne from 12 seconds to 15 seconds The 
total peripheral resistance fell, but the total pulmonary reastance was unchanged 

When the systohc blood pressure had risen to 85/60 mm Hg, atropine 0 4 mg was 
given intravenously Dunng the next I5 minutes the systemm blood pressure fell 
slowly to 60/45 mm Hg During the same period the pulmonary after,, pressure 
averaged 15/8 ram Hg Two minutes after the mlectmn of atropine, the car&ac output 
had risen to Rs pre-mduetmn level, the veto-to-artery circulahon t~me ahd total 
peripheral resistance had risen to control values, and ttae iotal pulmonary remstanee had 
not changed The fall of systemm blood pressure was followed by a spontaneous use 
to 80/55 mm Hg within the next 5 minutes 

At thas point, rebreat_tnng was mshtuted The systemm blood pressure fell tepidly 
to 48/40 mm Hg The pulmonary artery pressure rose at first to 22/14 mm Hg and 
then fell to 11/7 mm Hg At tbas time the cardaac output "had fallen to 5 7 L / m m ,  
the veto-to-artery circulation m e  had increased to 15 seconds, the total peripheral 
remstanee had fallen, and the total pulmonary resistance had risen steeply The mira- 
venous mlectlon of phenvlephnne g 5 mg was followed by an immediate nse of the 
systemic blood pressure to 1E5/105 mm Hg and a use of pulmonary artery pressure 
to 88122 mm Hg Halothane admmLstratton was &scontanued Three minutes later 
a cardaac output determmahon was done The resultant curve was flat ar~l pro- 
longed and dad not lend itself to accurate measurements Undoubtedly, however, the 
output was extremely low The veto-to-artery eLreulaUon t~me was increased to 20 
seconds Them was a run of ventncular extrasystoles followed by sinus rhytIun and 
return of more ventncular extrasystoles 

Both systemic and pulmonary pressures returned to pre-anaesthetac levels dunng 
the next 80 minutes Caxdaae outputs, measured on two oceasmns, had returned to 
normal levels, as had the veto-to-artery circulation tame and the total peripheral 
resistance The total pulmonary remstance remamed elevated at the Nst reading but 
had returned to pro-anaesthetic levels on the second 

Just before the patient wakened, his systemic blood pressure was 115/80 mm Hg 
and Ins pulmonary pressure 12/6 mm Hg, all other parameters were normal 
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Sublect VII (Fig 7) 
Anaesthesia was admlmstered m the routine manner, but the induction was some- 

what more stormy than usual with much breatb-hcldmg and coughing, it took 9 
minutes to reach a concentratmn of 8 per cent Even then, the subgect was holding 
has breath, coughing, and struggling a httle Meanwhile the systemic blood pressure 
had men  from 145/85 mm Hg to 160/110 ram Hg and had then fallen to 180/80 
mm Hg, whde the pulmonary artery pressure had nsen from 16/7 mm Hg to 20/8 
mm Hg Three minutes later suecmylehohne 10 mg was adram~stered to smooth 
anaesthesia Thereafter, the systerme blood pressure felt gradually unhl it had reached 
a plateau at 105/64 ram Hg and the pulmonary artery pressure stablhzed ~t 20/10 
ram Hg, having previously nsen to 25/311 mm Hg Wtlen the plateau had been 
reached, the cardiac output was found to be 10 L / r am The total perapheral resistance 
had dlmxmshed somewhat and flee total pulmonary resastancc had racreased 

Rebreathmg was now mstatuted wath controlled resDrahon and the halothane con- 
eentrataon gradually reduced to 0 5 per cent Within 7 ramutes the blood pressure 
had fallen to 80/40 mm Hg The pulraon~ry artery pressure, which had mltaally 
fallen to 17/7 mm Hg, returned to 20/12 mm Hg The c~dmc output at this 
halo had ~allen to 4 L / r am w t h  an increase in the veto-to-artery clreulatmn tame 
from 10 seconds to 18 seconds The total peripheral resastauce had increased to pre- 
mduetmn levels and the total pulmonary resistance had risen raarkedlv While the 
cardiac output was being done, anaesthesia became a httle hghter This was reflected 
by a shght nse of systermc blood pressure 

Further deepening of the anaesthesm brought the blood pressure down to 40/80 
mm Hg, the pulmonary artery pressure reraammg essentially unchanged The c',rdmc 
output was the same as before but the vein-to-artery clrculatmn t,me was much pro- 
longed at 19 seconds, the total peripheral resistance was reduced, and the pulmonary 
resistance remained hxgh 

The intravenous adrmmstrataon of phenvlephnne 9~ 5 mg was followed: within one 
minute, by" a return of the systemm blood pressure to 3[80/90 tara Hg, and a steep 
rise of pulmonary, artery pressure to 41/21 mra Hg The ear&ae output failed to keep 
pace wath these changes and was only 5 7 L / r am The veto-to-artery circulation t~me 
had fallen slightly to 17 seconds, the total penpheval resistance had risen markedly, 
and the total pulmonary resistance had men  further 

Halothane was now discontinued and within 10 minutes the cardiac output had 
returned to 10 2 L / r a m ,  neither systemm nor pulmona_D.' pressures having changed 
The veto-to-artery circulation time was now normal at 10 seconds, the total peripheral 
resistance had fallen and the total pulmonary resistance, although still markedly 
elevated, had returned to more acceptable levels The pulmonary artery pressme was 
stall elevated at 42/11 mm Hg and reramned high untal the sub]ect awoke 

No eardaae arrhytlmams were noted during the experiment 

DISCUSSION 
Systemic Blood Pressure 

There is a progresswe, sometmaes rapid, fall of blood pressure as anaesthesia 
is deepened wath halothane A plateau is estabhshed at a level whmh depends 
upon the conceatrahon employed Sometmaes this plateau is established at a level 
somewhat higher than that reached during the lmhal fall, probably because of 
compensatory readjustments m the peripheral vascular bed 

If the concentration is further increased, for example, af rebreaflamg as per- 
mRted, the pressure falls fm'ther Often this fall begins after a vm"y short period 
of tame, and may be prempltous an the presence of controlled resplrahon This 
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second fall of pressure, due to a deliberate overdose, results in marked narrowing 
of the pulse pressure. 

The blood pressure quickly rises to pre-anaesthetic levels when the adminis- 
tration of halothane is stopped. 

Pulmonary Artery Pressure 
There is usually a slight elevation of pulmonary artery pressure, which persists 

until the systemic pressure falls to very low levels. This fall is usually associated 
with a concomitant fall of pulmonary artery pressure which remains low even 
though the systemic pressure returns to normal. 

Cardiac Output 
The cardiac output falls with the systemic blood pressure until the plateau of 

pressure is reached. If further hypotension is produced by an overdose of halo- 
thane, the cardiac output falls to the point 'where it becomes inadequate. The 
cardiac output rises pari passu with the spontaneous rise of blood pressure which 
occurs after halothane administration is discontinued. 

Vein-to-Artery Circulation Time 
A comparison of the appearance times of the various cardiac output curves 

indicates clearly a progressive slowing of circulation related to the degree of 
hypotension and reduction of cardiac output. 

Total Peripheral Resistance 
This is the sum of the pressure-flow relationships in all parts of the peripheral 

circulation. A change in the total peripheral resistance indicates that vasocon- 
striction or dilatation in one area or areas exceeds t2~e opposite reaction in another 
field. It does not necessarily mean that vasoconstriction or dilatation is general; 
nor does it indicate which parts of the vascular tree are predominantly affected. 

The peripheral resistance declines as the blood pressure falls and settles to 
the plateau, indicating that this moderate hypotension may be the result of 
peripheral vasodilatation. The presence, in some subjects, of a definite skin 
~lush supports this conclusion. The severe hypotension produced by an overdose 
of halothane is accompanied by a substantial inc,cease of peripheral resistance. 
This presumably is a defensive reaction oil the oart of the vascular system, 
tending to maintain circulation in the face of hypotension and a low cardiac 
output. 

Towards the end of the experiment, as the level of anaesthesia lightens, the 
peripheral resistance, together with the other parameters, retinas to pre-anaes- 
thetic levels. 

Total Pulmonary Resistance 
Total pulmonary resistance invariably increases, often quite sharply, as the 

plateau of hypotension is reached. Total pulmonary/resiistance is the sum of the 
resistance across the pulmonary arterioles and file lres istance of the left heart 
tO the inflow of blood from the pulmonary circulation. It is a matter of specula- 
tion whether this increased total pulmonaur resistance is due to an increased 
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pulmonary arteriolar constriction, as a direct effect of halothane, or to an 
elevated left ventricular diastolic pressure associated with the diminished output 
of the left heart. 

As the cardiac output falls "with an overdose of halothane, the total pulmonary 
resistance increases markedly, and may reach very high levels. This increase is 
almost certainly due to the resistance offered by the left heart, which is unable 
to propel the blood offered to it. 

Total pulmonary artery resistance returns to pre-anaesthetic levels as halothane 
is eliminated from the body. 

Effect of Drugs 
Phenylephrine was administered when the blood pressure had reached its 

lowes~ levels in four of the seven subjects. Large doses of phenylephrine raised 
the systemic pressure immediately to pre-anaesthetic levels, and the pulmonary 
artery pressure to very' high levels. Smaller doses caused a more gradual rise 
in Subject IV. The cardiac output either fell further or was unchanged, indicating 
that the myocardlum was su]tqcienfly affected by halothane to be unable to cope 
with the increased peripheral resistancs against which it had to work. Ventricular 
extrasystoles were seen in two subject~ at this time. 

The cardiac output rettu'ne~d ttr, pre-anaesthetic levels and severe cardiac 
h'regularities ceased within a t~ew minutes o~ stopping the administration of 
halothane. 

A~ropine sulphate, given t~zeice during the initial fall'of systemic blood pressure 
towards the plateau, caused reversal of the hypotension for a period of time in 
one subject in whom it als0 hd[ped to raise the pulmonary artery pressure. 
Atropine reversed bradycardia promptly. The cardiac output increased and 
vein-to-artery circulation time shortened. In both subjects following adminis- 
~atlon of atropine, total peripheral resistance increased, but total pulmonary 
resistance was not significantly affected. These observations raise some inter- 
estmg problems as to the action of atropine. 

Lanato~ide C given only once during the spontaneous re~trn of pressure follow- 
mg hypotension seemed to have litt e ff any effect, other than that of abolishing 
a nodal rhythm. Whether this was"due to the drug or merely a coincidence 
remains a matter of speculation, since nodal ,rhythm tended to disappear spon- 
taneously in other subjects as the tevel of anaesthesia became lighter. 

Cardiac Rhythm 
The electrocardiogram (Lead I][) was unchanged in two subjects. 
The P wave inverted in one subject soon after induction; a nodal rhythm 

appeared when the plateau of systemic blood pressure was reached. Nodal rhythm 
was present in two others 'when the systemic pressure reached its nadir and in 
one the P wave .inverted after the administration of phenylephrine. 

Ventricular extrasystoles occurred in three subjects: once early in the experi- 
ment, once as the systemic blood pressure reached its lowest level, and once after 
phenylephrine. The S-T segment was depressed in one subject at the time of 
maximum hypotension. 
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Cardiac Rate 
Bradyeardia invariably occurred during halothane anaesthesia. It could be 

reversed by the use of atropine. If it was permitted to persist, the bradycardia 
often culminated in nodal rhythm. 

Electroencephalogram 
There was no correlation between the apparent depth of anaesthesia and the 

electroencephalographic pattern. Even when marked hypotension was produced, 
the electroencephalogram gave the appearance of relatively light levels of 
surgical anaesthesia. Presumably then, severe cardiovascular depression occurs 
in light planes of anaesthesia long before anaesthesia is deep enough to cause 
burst suppression. 

Laboratory Investigations 
Laboratory investigations were carned out not only to check the effects of 

halothane following an acute experiment, but also to exclude any harmful effects 
on parenchymatous function of repeated dye inject~'ons. 

The only consistent finding was a mild leucocytosis on the day following the 
experiment. This was no doubt due to the trauma l,fllcte,~t and the admmlstrataon 
of drugs. All subjects showed a slight increase of haemoglobin and packed cell 
volume on the day following the experiment. Probably this was due to dehydra- 
tion since they had only had one meal in 80 hours. 

One subject who had had a pre-anaesthetie elevataon of gamma globuhn, 
thymol turbidity, and zinc sulphate turbidi~ had a further rise of zinc sulphate 
turbidity on the day following the experiment and ,at that time had also a 
double plus thymol flocculation test. His liver function tests, repeated six days 
later, had returned to pre-experimental levels. 

The urinary tests always gave essentially normal results. 
Neither administration of large doses of halothane for periods up to one hour, 

nor the repeated injection of Cardio-Green, exerted any' deleterious effect 
on parenchymatous functions in these seven subjects. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The administration of controlled concentrations of halothane lowers the sys- 
temic blood pressure. This hypotension tends to reach a plateau and does not 
seriously affect cardio-vascular efficiency. There is good evidence that this hypo- 
tension is due to peripheral vasodilatation; it is associated with increased total 
pulmonary resistance. 

Overdoses of halothane can easily be administered ff either a closed system or 
a poorly calibrated vaporizer is used. The hypotension thus produced may reach 
profound levels in a very short period of time and seriously impairs circulatory 
efficiency. It is associated with some peripheral vasoconstriction. The increased 
total pulmonary resistance indicates that the hypotension is most likely due to 
myoeardiaI impairment. 

Bradyeardia invariably occurs and becomes pronounced when excessive doses 
of halothane are administered. It can be reversed by atropine sulphate, which 
may also raise the blood pressure from its early plateau. 
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The profound hjrpotensk)n produced by overdoses of halothane reverits spon- 
taneously when the administration of the drug is stopped. It  is imperative that 
the hyp0tension be recognized early because of the severe effect it has on myo- 
cardial efficiency. The hypotension can also be reversed by vasopressors, but these 
must be used cautiously s:mce they may produce ventricular extrasystoles. The 
most frequent electrocardiographic abnormalities produced by halothane are 
inversion of the P wave and nodal rhythm. Ventr/cular extrasystoles may occur 
early or when hypotension becomes extreme. 

Halothane does not seriously affect the circulation pro,tided its concentration 
it rigorously controUed by means of a suitable vaporizer. Its administration in 
a closed system or from uns,uitable vaporizers is fraught with grave potential 
hazard. The potentially adverse effects of halothane upon the cardiovascular 
system are such that the use of this drug must be restricted to those familiar 
with its properties. 
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Noug avons f~it des exp6riences sur des volontaires clu sexe masculin dans 
le but_ d'6tudier les effets de l'halothane sur le syst6me cardiovasculaire. 

Nous avons mesur6 la pression art6rielle p6riph6rique directement au /noyen 
d'une aiguflle ~ demeure dans une attire; nous avons mesur6 la pression 
art6nelle pulmonmre au moyen d'un cath6ter pour le cceur. Nous avons d6t6r- 
min6 le d6bit cardiaque un certain hombre de fois, durant chaque exp6rience 
au moyen d'une m6thode de dilution en employant une nouvelle teinture ve r t e -  
Cardio-vert~-comme indicatem'; nous avons fair l'6chantillonnage art6riel au 
moyen d'un oxym6tre cuvette. Des donn6es obtenues, nous avons calcul6 ]e temps 
de c:rculation veine ~ art~re, la r6sistance totale p6riph6rique et ]a r6sistance 
puhnonaire totale. 

Contmuellement, nous avions comme contr61e: l'61ectroer~c6phalogramme et un 
61ectrocardiogramme en deuxi3me d6rivation. 

Avant et apr6s les experiences, nous avons fait subir des tests h6patiques et 
t renaux. 
Nous avons constate que l'administration d halothan.~ ~ des concentrations 

contr616es fait baisser la pression sanguine syst6mique. Cette hypotension a 
tendance 's atteindre un plateau et ffa~ect pas s6rieusement l'efficacit6 du 
syst6me cardiovasculaire. Nous avons raison de croire que cette hypotension est 
occasionn6e par une vasod/latat/on pdriph6rique; elle s'accompagne d'~me aug- 
mentation de la r6sistance pulmonaire totale. 

Nous avons constat6 aussi qu'il est facile de faire du surdosage avec l'halothane, 
soit en employant un circuit ferm6, soit en employant un vaporisateur dont la 
calibration n'est pas pr6cise. En ces circonstances, rhypotension constat6e peut 
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atteindre tr~s rapidement des niveaux tr~s bas et r6dui_te s6rieusement l'ettlcacit6 
de la circulation. Elle s'accompagne d'une certaine vasoconstriction p6riph6rique. 
L'augmentation de la r6sistance pulmonaire totale nous :porte ~t eroire que rhypo- 
tension observ6e serait attribuable ~t des troubles myocardiques. 

Nous avons not6 l'apparition constante d'une bradycardie s'accentuant quand 
les doses d'halothane augmentent. On peut faire disparaitre cette bradycardie en 
administrant de l'atropine ee qui a pour effet 6galeraent d'61ever la pression 
artSrielle ~t son plateau initial. 

L'hypotension marqu6e produite par des surdosetges d'halothane disparait spon- 
tan6ment si l'on eesse l'administration du med~camenl,. I1 s'impose de d4pister 
pr6cocement l'hypotension ~ cause des effets s6riettx qu'elle produit sur l'etficaeit6 
myocardique. On peut corriger l'hypotension en employant 6galement des vaso- 
presseurs, mais il faut 4tre prudent en les employant, car ils peuvent provoquer 
des extrasystoles. Les anomalies 61ectroeardiographiques les plus fr6quemment 
observ6es ont 6t6 une inversion de l'onde P et un rythme nodal. Nous avons 
observ6 que des extrasystoles ventriculaires peuvent apparaitre pr6cocement ou 
encore quand l'hypotension devient tr6s marqu6e. 

Pourvu que sa concentration soit contr616e de fagon iigoureuse au moyen d'un 
vaporisateur appropri6, l'halothane n'affecte pas s6rieusement la circulation. Si 
on l'administre en circuit ferm6 ou au moyen d'un vaporisateur inad6quat, 
rhalothane peut constituer un risque s6rieux. Lqaalothane peut avoir sur le 
syst6me cardiovasculaire des effets tellement nuisibles que son emploi devrait 
4tre r6serv6 ~t ceux qui connaissent bien ses propri6t6s. 
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ERRATA 

Sodium MethituraI: A Clinical Study, by Gordon M. Wyant et aI., this Jotna~AL, 
Volume 5, page 265 (July, 1958), Table V: the following should be the times 
for the mean 6 uration of operation. 

Thiopental c 
Methitural c 
Methitural s 
Methitural (exp.) s 

Mean  

12 min. 40 se,,-. 
9 min. 41 sec. 
8 min. 45 sec. 

10 min. 31 sei:. 


